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Featuring:
â€¢Indicatedfor useinadultsand

childrenfor urinarybladder
imaging(direct isotopic
cystography).

â€¢TheonlyGeneratorwithan
â€œopen/closedâ€•valveto eliminate
possibleleakage,bothduring
shipmentand inyourhotlab.

â€¢Uniquehorizontalelution
procedureincreaseseaseof use
andeliminatesneedle-vial
alignmentproblems.

â€¢A newsterileneedleisutilizedfor
eachelution,reducingthe
chancesof a septicor pyrogenic

situationoccurring in routine
clinicalusage.Thismethodis
superiorto competitivedry
columnsystemswherethesame
needleassemblyisusedforthe
lifeof theproduct.

â€¢Fissionproductmolybdenum99
isusedintheTechnetium99m
Generatorto provideSodium
PertechnetateTc99mactivity
concentrationssufficientfor
bolusinjections.

â€¢Internalsalinereservoir
eliminatestheneedto stock
salinevials.

â€¢Evacuatedelutionvialsare
availablein5cc, .10cc,and20cc
volumes,allowingyoutoopti
mizetheelutionconcentration
to meetyourneeds.

â€¢Optimumshieldingdesign
minimizesradiationto personnel
inworkareas,providing
maximumprotection.

â€¢Generatoriscompact,providing
foroptimummaneuverability.
Generatorhandleandshipping
cartonprovideforeasein
handlingand lifting.

medi+p@j@Â©@Â®
MEDI-PHYSICS, INC., RICHMOND, CALIF 94806
SUBSIDIARY OF HOFFMANN-LA ROCHE INC.

Ic 99mcancausefetalharmwflenadministeredtoapregnantwomanorcanaffectreproductivecapacity.TechnetiumIc
99mshouldbegiventoapregnantwomanonlyittheexpectedbenetitstobegainedclearlyoutweighthepotentialhazards.
Ideally,examinationsusingradiopharmaceuticals,especiallythoseetectiveinnature,otawomanofchildbearingcapabitity
shouldbepertormedduringthetirsttew(approximately10)daystollowingtheonset01menses.

NursingMothers
TechnetiumIc 99misexcretedinhumanmilkduringlactation,andtheretoretormulafeedingsshouldbesubstitutedfor
breastfeedings.

Pediatric Use
SeelndlcMlonsandUug., doseg.and administrationSeealsodescriptionofadditionalriskunderwarnIngs.
Radiopharmaceuticalsshouldbeusedonlybyphysicianswhoarequalifiedbytrainingandexperienceinthesaleuseand
handlingofradionuctides,andwhoseexperienceandtraininghavebeenapprovedbytheappropriategovernmentagency
authorizedtoticensetheuseofradionuclides.
Thegeneratorshouldnotbeusedafter16daysfromthedateandtimeofcalibration
Attimeofadministration,thesolutionshouldbecrystalclear.
ADVERSEREACTiONS:Allergicreactionsincludinganaphylaxishavebeenreportedinfrequentlyfollowingthe
administrationofSodiumPertechnetateIc 99m
HOWSUPPLIED:SodiumPertechnetateIc 99missuppliedasaMolybdenumMo99/TechnetiumIc 99mgenerator
insizesfrom830mitticuriesupto16,600mitlicuries(inapproximatety83omitlicurieincrements)ofMolybdenumMo99
asof10:00P.M.EasternTimeofthedayofcalibration.TheTECHNETIUMIc 99mGENERATORconsistsof:
1)sterilegenerator,2)SodiumChlorideln@ectionsource,3)10ccsterileevacuatedvials,4)sterileneedles,5)elution
vialshield'6)finisheddruglabels.Elutionvialsin5ccand20ccsizesareavailableuponrequest
â€˜initialorderonly
TheTECHNETIUMTc99mGENERATORshouldnotbeusedaftersixteen(16)daysfromthedateandtimeofcalibration.

Jointlymanufacturedby:
CINTICHEM,INC.
Tuxedo,N.Y.10987

June,1983
and UNIONCARBIDECORPORATION

Tuxedo,N.Y.10987

TECHNETIUMTc 99m GENERATORfor the Production of Sodium
Pertechnetate Tc 99m
DESCRIPTiON:TheTechnetiumTc99mGeneratorispreparedwithfissionproducedMolybdenumMo99absorbed
onaluminaina lead-shieldedcolumnandprovidesameansforobtainingsterilepyrogen-freesolutionsofSodium
PertechnelateTc99minsodiumchlorideinjection.Theetuateshouldbecrystalclear.WithapHof4.5â€”7.5,hydrochloric
acidand/orsodiumhydroxidemayhavebeenusedforpHadjustment.Overthelifeofthegenerator,anelutionwillcontain
ayieldof80%to100%ofthetheoreticalamountofTechnetiumTc9gmavailablefromtheMolybdenumMo99onthe
generatorcolumn.
Eacheluateofthegeneratorshouldnotcontainmorethan0.15microcurieoftheMolybdenumMo99permitlicurie
TechnetiumTc99mperadministereddoseatthetimeofadministratlon,andnotmorethan10microgramsofaluminum
permilliliterofthegeneratorcItrate,bothofwhichmustbedeterminedbytheuserbeforeadministration.
INDICATiONSAND USAGE:SodiumPertechnetateIc 99misusedINADULTSasanagentfor:brainimaging
includingcerebralradionuclideangiography;thyroidimaging:salivaryglandimaging:placentalocalization:bloodpool
imagingincludingradionuctideangiography:andurinarybladderimaging(directisotopiccystography)fordetectionof
vesico-ureteralreftux.
SodiumPertechnetateIc 99mis usedINCHILDRENasanagentfor:brainimagingincludingcerebralradionuclide
angiography:thyroidimaging:bloodpoolimagingincludingradionuclideangiography;andurinarybladderimaging
(directisotopiccystography)forthedetectionofvesico-ureferalreflux.
CONTRAINDICAT1ONS:Noneknown.
WARNINGS:RadiationrisksassociatedwiththeuseofSodiumPertechnetateIc 99maregreaterinchildrenthanin
adults.Ingeneral,theyoungerthechildthegreatertheriskowingtogreaterabsorbedradiationdosesandlongerlife
expectancyThesegreaterrisksshouldbetakenfirmlyintoaccountinallbenefit-riskassessmentsinvolvingchildren.
PRECAUTIONS:Asintheuseofanyradioactivematerial,careshouldbelakentominimizeradiationexposuretothe
patientconsistentwithproperpatientmanagementandtoinsureminimumradiationexposuretooccupationalworkers.

Carcinogenesis.Mutagenesis,ImpairmentofFertility
Nolong-termanimalstudieshavebeenperformedtoevaluatecarcinogenicpotentialorwhetherTechnetiumTc99mmay
affectfertilityinmalesorfemales.

PregnancyCategoryC
AnimalreproductivestudieshavenotbeenconductedwithTechnetiumTc99m.ItisalsonotknownwhetherTechnetium

Circle Reader Service No. 1

TECHNETIUM99m

GENERATORS
TechnetiumTc99mGeneratorsfortheProduction

ofSodiumPertechnetateTc99m
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Ventilation
scanning

Now it's
convenient,accurate.
Introd uci ng SynteVent@erosoDeliverySystem
New SynteVent is a unique aerosol system designed to deliver
uniformsubmicronic(0.5micronmassmediandiameter)drop
letsto the lungforventilationscanning.

A complete,closedsystem,SynteVentiseasilyassembled,
lightweightand portable.Normaltidal breathingfor 3 to 5 mm
utesallowsup to sixviewsof the lung.

Formorecompleteinformation,call415-856-2422,or write
Synaco,Inc.at theaddressbelow.

. Synaco
@ A SYNTEX COMPANY

P0.Box10059
PaloAlto.CA94303-0847
36 SleacieDrive
Kanala.Ontario

c 1984. Syriaco Inc VL SYN11O4 8054 Canada K2K 2A9
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Now there is a practical and economical way to meet your
nuclear medicine requirements. NPI,the originator of
Unidose pioneered the way with individual dosagesof
prescribed radiopharmaceuticals supplied only when

you need them.
Unidose is only one NPIinnovation with the future in

mind. No longer must you worry about handling
and storing large inventories of radioactive

materials and waste. You can meet
todays demands for cost containment

with Unidose. And its safety factor goes a
long way towards meeting ALARAgoals.

NPIservice centers supply your diagnostic
imaging needs on demand, 24 hours a day

from 47centralized radiopharmacies
nationwide. Quality

radiopharmaceuticals coupled with
NPI'S radiation safety services and

accessoryproducts ensure that
future advances in nuclear medicine

reach the world of practical
application.

Meeting your requirements
now and for the future,

Nuclear Pharmacy
Incorporated.

I -800-821-0547

4272 Balloon Park Road, NE/Albuquerque, NM 87109
Circle Reader Service No. 3
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FURNISHING ALL YOUR NUCLEAR-PHARMACEUTICAL SERVICE
AND EQUIPMENT NEEDSAT ANY TIME, DAY OR NIGHT

NLJC@QarPharmacy ncorpor3ted â€˜@272B@iIIoon Park Road, NE Albuquerque, NM 87109 ToIl Free Number 1-800-821-0547



@MA-AManagementProgramForYou
Here@howitworks.YourNEN/DuIknt representa
ti'vewillhelpyoucollectsuch daZaas costsforper
sonnel,suppliesand instrumentstion,the number
and kindofstudiesyouperformand the timethe

studiestake.Then,this inputwifibe analyzedby the
computerto showyour costsper
study,howyour staffis beinguti

]izedand whatyourtotalcosts
are foreverycategoryfrom
n]mprocessingto mainten

ance.Theprogramcan even
compareyour figureswith

thoseofotherdepartments
at similarhospitalsthrough

outthe country.Yourrep
resentativewifipresent
yourFMAinawrltten

report,and wifireviewit
w!thyoutohelpyou

increasethe efficiency
ofyourdepartment.

Askyour repre
sentativeaboutFMA
foryourdepartment.
Andaboutour @her

@â€” programs to help

J )U meet the challenges

ofnuclearmedicinein the â€˜8Os.Our
goalis ImagingExcellence:enhancingthe imageof

:â€˜:â€˜ your department while improving

@UG@X@ELLEN@Etheimagesinyourdepartment.

Efficientdepartmentalmanagementis nolongeran
electiveprocedurefor nuclear medicine.

In the cost-consciousenvironmentoftodays
hospita',administratorsare lookingmorecareful]ya1
departmentalbudgets.Atthe sametime,a@Zending
physiciansare orderingtests morese1ectlve]@y
basingtheir decisionsbothon
thediagnosticinformation
theyneedandthe cost-effec
tivenessofthe study.

Your
Thismeansthat youare
beingaskedtobecomemor@
ofa businessman,adding
terms likeâ€œefficiencyâ€•and
â€œproductivityâ€•toyour medical
vocabularyNowyouhaveto
knowthe real opera@ingcostsof
yourdepartment.What,forex
ample,doesit costtoperforma
bonescan? Ora thalliumstudy?
Aremostcostsai@r1butab1eto staff?
@Ibequipment?Orto supplies?Can
changesin schedu]ing,inventoiy
orproceduremixreducethese costs?

AtNEN/DuIknt we'vedeveloped
a cOmputer-basedprogramtohelpyou
determineand analyzecosts.Then,youcan@
the resultsto increaseproductivityinyourdepart@
ment.Ith called @nancialManagementAnalysis
(fl(A) andith availableto all our customers.

1,I i_c!@@ ...I._.ILIIllIâ€”..
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CallToll-Free:800-225-1572(InMass.andInternational:617482-9695)
CircleRead@ServiceNo.8

CURRENTISSUESINNUCLEARMEDICINE
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fCOMPUTERIZED NUCLEAR MEDICINE
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NUcLEAR MAGNETIC RESON@

involves imaging on a video monitor.
It's brought to you only by Kodak, and only
by your Kodak representative.

It all begins with the widest choice of
films in video imaging: five films, ideally
suited to recording images from video

monitors. Depending on your preferences,
imaging modality, and equip

ment, each of these
high-resolution,

@11single-emulsion
films can deliver a

F superb image.

As a first step, your
Kodak representative will

suggest which is best
for you.

..@ :,@

Y@,@@

CEastman KodakCompany,1983

look you Eke...

Only you know the look
you like in video images.
Show that look to a Kodak
representative,andwe're
preparedto deliver that
look. And keep it. It'sa big
commitment, but one we're
equippedto back up.

BecomeaVIE
This service, and many more, is part of a
comprehensive Kodak video imaging pro
gram. It's a complete package of products
and services designed to make â€¢
your life easier in
any modality that@

>Ji:@E@@

@,-@.:i@:@@@@@



With Kodaflex
products you can
have a roomlight
film-handling system
with a difference.
And that difference
is the reliable oper
ation you expect from
Kodak products with
the knowledgeable
backup you expect
from your Kodak
representative. The
system includes film
holders and dispens
ers, magazines,
unloaders, and, of
course, your favorite
Kodak X-Omat

processors. Everything it takes to make
your life a little easier.

We've put over a century of imaging
experience into tI@eKodak video imaging
program. We think you'll say, @â€˜Itshows!â€•
Ask your Kodak representative for all the
details. Or, write Eastman Kodak Company,
Department 412-L,VI, Rochester,
New York 14650.

Even write them on a special label applied
to your camera. So you can always return
the monitor to the exact settings which pro
duce the results you prefer. Your look is
repeatable.

CircleReader Service No.9

15A

imageswiththe
roomlight @ixt!
Puffingnumbersonyour@1ook'
Now,watch the monitor on your multifor
mat camera as your Kodak representative
helps you arrive at the specific look you
like. Then, drawing on special training and
experience, and the Kodak video display
analyzer, your technical sales representa
tive canâ€”withmany multiformat cam
erasâ€”literallyâ€œputnumbersâ€•on that look.

Allinfullnomilluniniation
â€¢.â€¢withKodaflexproducts.

We've even improved on the way you do
everyday jobs like loading, unloading, and
processing film. Made them easier, more
convenient. Because new Kodaflex prod
ucts let you do all these things in full room
illumination! It's not only handy; it means
you can now make more efficient use of
available space.

huaging
asyoulikeit.
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Two TPA positive cells from a transitional cell carcinoma of
urinary bladder epithelium invading a deeper layer of the
bladder wall. PAP/haematoxylin staining. Microphoto
graph by courtesy of Dr P. Oehr, University Clinic,
Bonn.

WA stainingofHeLa cellby indirectimmunofluorescence.
The cellular distribution of WA corresponds to that of
intermediate filaments. Microphotograph by courtesy of
Dr V. BjÃ¶rklund,National Bacteriological Laboratories,
Stockholm.

CircleReaderServiceNo.10

TIS SUE P0 LYPE PTIDE ANTI GEN
A VALUABLE TOOL IN CANCER RESEARCH AND TREATMENT

Tissue Polypeptide Antigen (TPA) is a protein related to
cytoplasmic intermediate filaments of cells in interior epithe
lium. Since carcinomas originate in interior epithelium, TPA is
therefore present in carcinoma cells. Serum or plasma TPA
measurements are useful in monitoring tumour activity; its
character as a specific label of interior epithelial cells also
makes immunohistochemical staining of WA an important
technique, both for research and in routine therapy.

TPA products available from Sangtec Medical:
1. Detection in serum and plasma by Radioimmunoassayusing

ProlifigenÂ® RIA kit.
For monitoring cancer therapy and to detect tumour recurrence.

2. Detection in tissue by immunohistochemistry using rabbit anti
TPA:B1 antiserum.
Evaluation of tumour invasivity; to establish if tumour excision is
complete; to assess metastasis in lymph nodes and bone marrow; to
identify origin of undifferentiated tumour tissue.

Sangtec
MEDICAL

BOX 20045
S-161 20 BROMMA, SWEDEN

TeL lot. +46-8-98 83 30
Telex 12570 ILAB S

Distributors:
Austria: MallinckrodtDiagnosticaAustria, tel. 0222-362112: German Federal Republic: Mallinckrodt
Diagnostica Germany, tel. 06074-4011; Italy: BykGulden Italia, teL 02-6195131; Japan: DaiiChi
Radioisotope Laboratories, tel. 03-272-1081; Spain: MallinckrodtIberica, tel. 91-7542262; Switzer
land: Medipro, tel. 071-331415. In USA for research only.



The first gamma cameras were introduced in
the 1960's to an enthusiastic marketplace.
Equipped with lOâ€•â€”12â€•detectors, they were
billed as general purpose for the study of many
organs, large and small.

But as often occurs with the introduction of
new technologies, their many shortcomings soon
became evident. Their lOâ€•-12â€•field-of-view de
tectors were either too small or too large for most
organ imaging. (The notable exception, then and
now, was the adult brain.)

Specialized collimators were soon added: di
verging for large organ studies (i.e., lungs, lungs
with heart, liver and spleen, etc.); and converg
ing for smaller organs. Even at their best, these
techniques forced unwelcome compromises in
spatial resolution and distortion.

Large field-of-view cameras with 15â€•-16â€•de
tectors were introduced a decade later, gradually
replacingthe so-called â€œstandardâ€•cameras.(Ac
tually the term â€œstandardâ€•field-of-view came
into use at that time to distinguish between the
larger and smaller sized cameras.)

Today, most Nuclear Medicine Departments
use a large field-of-view stationary camera as
their versatile, general purpose gamma camera,
and large field-of-view mobilegamma cameras
should be used for the same reasons: They have
more applications, provide more and better in
formation, and act as a backup to the stationary
camera.

NuclearCardiology
DifferentProblems,DifferentSolution

The standard field-of-view is not only too
small for most organ studies; it is too large for
mostcardiology studies. A much better size is the
8â€•detectoravailableonly in the Elscint Apex 200
Series ofcameras. It is the ideal size for Nuclear
Cardiology. . . not too large, and not too small. Its
useful areais 30%largerthan the other â€œcardiol
ogyâ€•Anger type mobile camerathat has recently
been introduced.

Apex 200 Cameras come with a powerful on
boardcomputer forMUltigated,First Pass,Thai
lium and other studies. They are also ideal for
Pediatric Nuclear Medicine.

Summary
Whateverthe application, a â€œstandardâ€•field

of-viewcamera is not the answer. For all-purpose
Nuclear Medicine, the answer is the Apex 409M

Liver-SpleenScan

First Pass RAOView

300mm

(the â€œstandardâ€•is too small); for Nuclear Cardi
ology or Pediatrics, the answer is the Apex 200
series (the â€œstandardâ€•is too large).

For more information regarding the all-pur
pose Apex 409M gamma camera from Elscint, This is an advertisement
please turn the page. ofElscint Inc.

Volume 26 â€¢Number 1 â€¢January 1985 17A

The Standard1Oâ€•â€”12â€•MobileGammaCamera
Obsolescence and Waste.

Until recently, the only way to do bedside nuclear studies was
with the so-called â€œstandardâ€•field-of-view(1Oâ€•-12â€•)mobile cam
era. For most other studies in the department, a stationary, large
field-of-view camera (I5â€•-16â€•)was needed. To do both mobile and
stationary studies, two cameras are required. This is wasteful. A
solution to this cost ineffective approach is the large field-of-view
mobile camera (15Â¾â€•)Apex 409M, recently introduced by Elscint.



Advantage Elscint
The big difference with the Apex 409M is the obvious one, but not the

only one. With roughly the same outside dimensions as the â€œstandardâ€•
mobile models these cameras offer you much more. Benefits like ...
. A built-in computer system, complete with Winchester disk and 5122

acquisition matrix for bedside image acquisition, storage, manipulation,
and processing.

I High countrate capability of up to 500,000 cps.

. Offcenter zoom.

. Perfect linearity .7mm.

. Tripex uniformity just 2% differential and 3% integral.

. Mulligated acquisition and live display as standard features.

. Three forward and three reverse motorized speeds for ease of travel.
Al ofthese,andmore,foraboutthesamepriceasâ€œstandardâ€•models.

Camerasshownareapproximatelyhalf-size.



Therearetimeswhenaproduct'sbenefitsarepretty
;@@ obvious and this is one of those times. The product

@@ :: is called the Apex 409M and you can only get it from
:.: Elscint.
. . ... Never before could you perform 400mm large..field-of-viewstudiesatthepatient'sbedside,because

@).. never before could you buy a mobile large field-of

,.@ view gamma camera.

@:@:TheOutdatedStandardoftheSixties,
:::@ ReplacedbyEighties'State-of-the-Art
; In thepast,theonlywaytoperformbedside

studies of organs larger than the brain was by using
@:@@ divergingcollimatorswitha250-300mmâ€œstandardâ€•

field-of-view camera: a method riddled with short
comings. But now, thanks to today's technology,
Elsdnt has developed a camera so advanced, it offers
you both stationary camera performance and mobile
cameraconvenience.Noother cameracanmake
thisdaim.

The Apex409MfromElscint.The firstmobile
nudear camerawitha 400mmlargefield-of-view.It
should replace â€œstandardâ€•mobilecameras for good,
justas â€œstandardâ€•stationarycameraswerereplaced
yearsagobyLFOV's.@ â€¢

Whysettle for less? Je LB I
ContactElscint.@ J

930CommonwealthAvenue
Boston, MA 02215U.S.A.
ToliFree: (800) 343-9504

.- . .@ .@.@ S@

â€œ4@



NameTitleD@HospitalAdd?@ssCityState

Z@pCode

- - - Ext.

Elscint's All-Purpose Apex 409M

Li@t
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Finally, the First Nuclear linaging System that Combines
EasyManeuverabilityandLargeFieldofView Peiformance.

The APEX' 409M is a large field-of-view
(400mm) motor-driven mobile camera complete
with a powerful on-board computer. It is the

ideal system for general Nuclear Medicine
studies, combining the advanced features of

Elscint's digital gamma camerawith the
power of sophisticated computer

technology. And its easy maneu
verability provides bedside
imaging and enables camera
sharing between several
departments.
Other unique features are:

â€¢â€œOn-the-flyâ€•corrections of
energy aberrations and spatial

distortions, providing excellent
image quality in a wide count rate

range.
. Digital Guard @â€”acomputerized control

of system stability
â€¢Highresolutionimagingforstaticstudies
â€¢Highcountrateandhighframerate forFirst
Pass studies
â€¢Up to 64 frames/cycle for multigatedstudies
â€¢Preset acquisitionprotocols
S Hardcopy can be generated during acquisition

viathex,y,zoutputs,or postacquisitionfrom
the menxry.
â€¢A comprehensive processing package inck@d
ingimageprocessing,histogramprocessingand

I variousclinicalprogramsforcardiac,lung,kid
______________________________________________________I neyandbrainstudies.

_________________________________________________! FormoreinformationabouttheAPEX409M: andother@a'nma
I cameras from

______________@@ [ebcinÂ±@J
Tele/Mone I CircleReader Service No.11

ELSCINT INC. Attn:NuclearMedicine,930CommonwealthAve., I
Boston,MA02215(TollFree)800-343-9504 I

D
Sendmeadditional
literatureon the
ElscintAPEX'@409M.

Havea represen
tativecallto
arrangefora
demonstration.

0
Sendmefurther
informationon
Elscint'scomplete
lineofmedical
imagingproducts.
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Radcal Corporation has taken state of the
art one step further by applying micro
processor control to the sensing electronics
of its calibrators.

This combination provides wide dynamic
range (without range switching), increased
speed of response, improved linearity and
reproducibility.

This technology also permits Radcal to
continuously upgrade your unit through
regular or custom software changes which
willprovide additional capabilities to suityour
particular needs.Whether your application is
multi-dose or unit dose, we have a calibrator
for you.

State@ TheArtPerformance
Now YouHave A Choice In RadionuclideCalibrators



AddressCityState__________________

Zip

Diagnostix Plus is your
BestSource for:

. Remanufactured Cameras

Large Field (110's, 410's, 438's)
â€” Small Field (100's, 400's)

â€” Mobile (120's, 420's)

. Camera Performance

Upgrades
â€” Uniformity Correction (DUFC)Â®

â€” Resolution

â€” Crystal Replacement

â€” Whole Body Area Scan Conversion

. Collimators
â€” Upgrades to Hexagonal Hole Cores

Insert Collimators
â€” Collimator Repairs/Re-cores

â€” A large selection of used collimators

. Computers
450, 550, 560 Computers

and accessories

Please send information about these flUes:

Name

For Ohio NuclearÂ®/TechnicareÂ®Upgrades,
Accessories, and SystemsCall us at:

(516) 742-1939
(716) 648-5544

Phone 1.

CircleReaderServiceNo.13

TheJournalof NuclearMedicine22A

This publication
is availablein

microform.

University Microfilms
Internationalreproducesthis publication
inmicroform:microficheand 16mmor 35mmfilm.
Forinformationaboutthis publicationor any of the
morethan 13,000titles we offer, completeand mail
the couponto:UniversityMicrofilmsInternational,
300 N. Zeeb Road, Ann Arbor, MI 48106. Call us
toll-freefor an immediateresponse:800-521-3044.
Orcall collect in Michigan,Alaskaand Hawaii:
313-761-4700.

Company/Institution

@c@T@Â©Bm@@ 0
T@EECEH1@k@UCfi@E@EEÂ®

(Ohio Nuclear)Â®

DiagnostixPlus,Inc.
Cost EffectiveDiagnostic Imaging Products

P.O. Box1058
New Hyde Park, N.Y. 11040

Univers@y
Microfilms

International



NOW AVAILABLE

More than 90% of particles inoptimal
10 to 90 micron range
Theaverage sizeis20 to 40 microns...and no paril
des are greater than 150microns.You'llget excel
lent images throughout a full 6 hours after
reconslitution.Meetsall your lung perfusionevalua
fion needs...scheduled or stat.Reconstitutiontime
. . . only 6 minutes.

More than 80% lung uptake for reliable
biological efficacy
Low supernatant actMly (SA)and very high radio
chemical purily (RCP)help assure biological effi
cacy youcan depend on time after time.

Please see adjacentpogefor bdef summary.

Theonly MAAproduct indicated forusein isotopicvenography

Toll-FreeTechnicalCustomer Servlce/1-800-257-5181/NewJersey/1-800-582-5913

23AVolume26 â€¢Number1 â€¢January1985

Intheevaluationofpulmonaryperfusion

TechnetiumTc99mA@buminAggregatedKit
AS

a.@ I

ASPOSSIBLE

Â©SQUiBBTM
0 Diagnostics



(@ SQUiBBTM
@4.ul4DiagnosticsNew

Brunswick,NJ08903C

1984 Lk Squibb &Son@Inc. Pdncs$or@NJ 05540 604-502 $10 1954

DESCRIPTION
MacrotecIsa sterile,nonpyrogeni@lyophilizedpreparationof
albuminaggregated Each5ml vialof Macroteccontains1.5mg
of AibuminAggre9ate@10.0mg AlbuminHuman,0.06mg (mini
mum)stannouschloride(maximumstannicandstannouschloride
a16mg@18mg of sodiumchloridewithtraceamountsof sodium
acetate, acetic acid and hydrochloric acid Macrotec contains
nopreservatives.ThepHof the reconstitutedproductIsbetween
a8and&a

Theaggregatedparticlesare formedbydenaturatlonofAJbu
mmHumanIna heatingandprecipitationprocess.Eachvialcon
loins1-8mIllIonparticles,90%of whIchare between10and 90
micronsIn size.Theoverage sizeIs20to 40 mIcrons;no particles
aregreaterthon150microns.

Reconstitutionof Mocrotec with sterilesodium pertechnetate
Ic99mformsan aqueoussuspensionofTechnetiumTc99mAlbu
mmAggregatedfordiagnosticuseby Intravenousinjection.No
lessthan 90%of the pertechnetate Ic 99madded to the reaction
viol is bound to the aggregates at preparation time and remains
boundthroughoutthe6-hourlifetimeofthesuspension.
INDICATIONSANDUSAGE
LungImaging
Mocrotec (TechnetiumTc99mAlbuminAggregated Injection)isa
lungimagingagent whichmay be usedas an adjunctin the
evaluationof pulmonaryperfusioninadultsand children.ltis use
ful in the early detection of pulmonary emboli and in the evaiua
tionof the statusof the pulmonarycirculationinsuchconditions
as pulmonary neoplasm, pulmonary tuberculosis and
emphysema
IsotopicVenography
Macrotec isalso indicated for use in isotopic venography as an
adjunctin the screening,diagnosisand managementof deep
veinthrombosisinthelowerextremities.

Combined isotopic venography of the lower extremitiesand
thepulmonaryvasculaturemaybe performed
CONTRAINDICATIONS
TechnetiumTc99mAlbuminAggregated Injection shouldnot be
administeredto patientswithseverepulmonaryhypertension.

Theuseof TechnetiumIc 99mAlbuminAggregatedInjectionis
contraindicatedinpersonswitha historyof hypersensitivityreoc
tionstoproductscontaininghumanserumalbumin.
WARNINGS
The literaturecontainsreportsof deaths occurringafter the
administrationof AlbuminAggregated to patientswith pre-exist
ingseverepulmonaryhypertension.Instancesof hemodynamic
or idiosyncraticreactionsto preparationsof TechnetiumTc99m
AlbuminAggregatedhavebeenreported
PRECAUTiONS
Gene@l
Inpatientswithrightto leftheartshunts,additionalriskmayexist
due to the rapidentryof AlbuminAggregatedintothe systemic
circulation.Thesafetyof thisagent in suchpatientshasnot been
established

Hypersensitivityreactionsare possiblewhenever protein
containingmaterialssuchas pertechnetate labeled Albumin
Aggregated are used in man. Epinephrine,antihistamines
andcorticosteroidsshouldbe keptavailableforimmediateuse.

Theintravenousadministrationofanyparticulatematerialsuch
asAlbuminAggregated imposesa temporary,smallmechanical
impediment to blood flow.Whilethiseffect isprobably physiologi
callyinsignificantin mostpatients,the administrationofAlbumin
Aggregated is possiblyhazardousin acute cor pulmonale and
otherstatesofseverelyimpairedpulmonarybloodflow.

Thecomponentsof the Macrotec(TechnetiumTc99mAlbumin
Aggregated Kit)are sterileand non-pyrogenic It is essentialto
followdirectionscarefullyand adhere to strictasepticproce
duresduringpreparation.

Contentsofthevialare intendedonlyforuseinthepreparation
ofTechnetiumTc99mAlbuminAggregatedInjectionandare NOT
tobe administereddirectlytothepatient.

Thecontentsof the kitbeforepreparationare notradioactive.
However,offerthe sodiumpertechnetateTc99misadded ode

quoteshieldingofthefinalpreparationmustbe maintained
ThetechnetiumTc99mlabelingreactionsinvolveddependon

maintainingthestannousioninthereducedstate.Hence,sodium
pertechnetate Tc99m containing oxidants should not be
employed

Thepreparationcontainsno bacteriostaticpreservativeTech
netiumTc99mAlbuminAggregatedInjectionshouldbe storedat
2-8Â°Cand discarded 6 hours after formulation.

TechnetiumTc99mAlbuminAggregatedInjectionisa physi
callyunstablesuspensionand consequentlythe particlessettle
with time. Failureto agitate the vial adequately before usemay
resultinnon-uniformdistributionof radioactive particles.

If blood isdrawnintothe syringe,unnecessarydelay priorto
injectionmayresultinclotformation.

Radiopharmaceuticalsshouldbe usedonly by physicianswho
arequalifiedbytrainingand experienceinthesafeuseandhan
dllngof radionuclidesand whoseexperienceand traininghave
been approved by the appropriate governmentagency author
Izedto licensethe useof radionuclides.

Asin the useof any other radioactive material,care shouldbe
takento minimizeradiationexposureto patientsconsistentwith
properpatientmanagement,andtominimizeradiationexposure
toclinicalpersonnel.
Carcinogenesis, Mutagenesls, Impairment of Fertility
No long-termanimalstudieshave been performedto evaluate
carcinogenicpotentialor whetherTechnetiumTc99mAlbumin
Aggregated Injectionaffectsfertlllty in malesor females.
PregnancyCategory C
Animal reproduction and teratogenicity studieshave not been
conductedwithTechnetiumTc99mAlbuminAggregatedInjec
lion. If isalso not knownwhetherTechnetiumTc99mAlbumin
Aggregated Injection can cause fetal harm when administered
toa pregnantwomanorcan affectreproductivecapacityThere
have been no studiesin pregnantwomen.TechnetiumTc99m
Albumin Aggregated Injection should be given to a pregnant
womanonlyifclearlyneeded

Ideally. examinations using radiopharmaceutlcals, especially
thoseelective in nature,of a woman of childbearing capobilit@
should be performed during the first few (approximately 10)days
followingtheonsetofmenses.
NursingMothers
TechnetiumTc99m is excreted in human milk during lactation.
Therefore,formulafeedings shouldbe substitutedfor breast
feedings.
PedIatricUse
Thelowestpossiblenumberof particlesshouldbe usedin the
right-to-leftshunting,in neonates and in severe pulmonary
disease.
ADVERSE REACTIONS
Althoughadversereactionsspecificallyattributableto theTech
netiumTc99mAlbuminAggregated Injectionhave not been
noted,the literaturecontainsreportsof deathsoccurringafter the
administrationof AlbuminAggregated to patientswith pre-exist
ingseverepulmonaryhypertension.Instancesof hemodynamic
or idiosyncraticreactionsto preparationsof TechnetiumTc99m
AlbuminAggregatedhavebeenreported
HOWSUPPUED
Macrotec(TechnetiumTc99mAlbuminAggregated)issupplied
asa kitcontaining10reactionvials(5ml size@

CircleReaderServiceNo.14

TechnetiumIc99mA@buminAggregatedKit
DIagnostIcâ€”Forlntravnous Use



THECAPINTECRVANDERBILTCARDIACPHANTOMPROVIDES
A WIDEVARIETYOF CONTROLLEDPATIENTCONDITIONS.
Whenpatientconditionsareneeded,theVanderbiltCardiacPhantomis thesimplesolutionto Cardiac
Simulation.

The Cardiac Phantom has been designed to evaluate systems used for gated cardiac studies.
ThePhantomis mechanicallysimpleandeasyto use,yet providesanassessmentof the threemajor
parameters of gate acquisition: heart rate, ejection fraction, and wall motion. Thus it is ideally suited for
quality assuranceprograms and comparativeevaluationsof gated acquisition systems.

The Cardiac Phantom design uses rotating ellipsoids to
simulate the beating left atrium and ventricle at variable

heart beats.A static background, representingthe
right heart,aorta and general background tissue
is situated adjacent to the rotating ellipsoids.

N@ By varying the concentration of Tc99m in the

ellipsoids,adjusting the rate of rotation (variable
@ pulse rate) and attenuator thickness, a wide

variety of controlled patient conditions may be
@@ simulated in terms of background level, heart
@ rate (20to 200beatsper minute), ejection

I@ fraction(25%,50%,75%)andwallmotion(mm
@ displacementfrom end diastole to end systole).

. An ECG pulse is generated for each simulated

heart beat.

@ CAPINTEC,NC.
Corporate Headquarters: 6 Arrow Road, Ramsey,
New Jersey, U.S.A. 07446

Sales and Service: 540 Alpha Drive, Pittsburgh,
Pennsylvania, U.S.A. 15238

Toll Free (800) 227-6832(CAP-NTEC) or
(412) 963-1988,
Telex:706454(CAPINTEC PGH UD).

CircleReaderServiceNo.15

Simulated cardIac cycle ejection fraction 0.50

End diastole



Safer, Simpler Syncor (formerly Pharmatopes)
handles everythingâ€”from preparation and measure
ment to radioactive waste disposal. Your staffs safety
is increased because their radiation exposure can be
significantly reduced. Your paperwork is reduced,
too, because Syncor helps minimize the amount
of documentation needed for NRC compliance.
Faster, Better WithSyncor,the hoursyouused
to spend in the hot lab can now be devoted to more
productive activities. When you need radiopharma
ceuticals, a unit dose is just a phone call away,
24 hours a day, with quality you can count on.
Professional consultation is also readily available.
A licensed nuclear pharmacist is on staff at each
of our 37 locations to answer your questions on
topics such as dosage, radiopharmaceuticals,
quality control, drug interactions
and health physics.

Call us today for more
information and for the locati

of the Syncor Medical Services
Group center nearest you. Find out
how Syncor can mean a full dose

service for your
department.

-@. , -1

@i:,@@

circleReaderServiceNo.16

Syncor International Corporation
12847 Arroyo Street, Sylmar, CA 91342

(818) 898-1511 . Outside California 800-435

A unit dose of product.
Afulldoseof service.

Unit dose radiopharmaceuticals plus complete nuclear
pharmacy services. It's what professionals like you demand.
And,withSyncor,that'sexactlywhatyouget.

I syncor
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features that nuclear cardiology
has come to expect from EDC.

We think the EDC Model 8450
has everything you will ever
want, or need, for Cardiac Stress
Testing. Give us a call for further
details.

Introducing the most advanced
cardiac stress system â€”the EDC
Model 8450. Now you can pro
gram any protocol In seconds â€”
either workload or heart rate â€”
right at the front panel by a mere
touch of the programmer.

Our powerful microprocessor
insures the highest accuracy of
any stress system â€”and as an
option, you can have a perma
nent printed record of the entire
stress test, with digital readings
of elapsed time, workload, and
heart rate every six seconds â€”
and with the integrated workload
(In KPM) at the end of each pro
gram segment.

These three new advances
have been added to the already
well accepted features of our
classic model 8430, with Its
ability to be used either as a
stress testing table or as a
general imaging table â€” its fully
adjustable table and ergometer
â€” Its clear, error-proof, digital

readouts â€” Its sturdy construc
tion â€”and all the other excellent

ENOINEERINO
DYNAMIC8

CORPORATION
CircleReaderServiceNo.17

120 Stedman Street. Lowell, MA 01851 (617) 458-1456 Telex No. 951-779 EDC LOWE

.

TheUltimateCardiacStressSystem.
@ Designed to put more muscle into your Cardiac Testing.
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jects designedfor classroomuse and
self-instruction.

S Pamphlets: on a number oftopics includ

inghowto presentscientificpapersand
howto preparescientificexhibits.

S Awards: presented to Society members

foroutstandingachievementsandcontri
butionsto the field.

. ContInuing Education Credit: for meet

ingcourses,audiovisuals,andexhibits,
approvedfor AMACategory1 credit.

. Research and Fellowship Support:

through SNM Education and Research
Foundation.

. Placement SeMce at Annual Meeting:

forthosemembersseekingcareeroppor
tunities in the field.

. Effective Government Relations:

throughcommitteesandlobbyingefforts.

Chapters
TheSocietyiscomposedof indMdualswho
aremembersof16regbnalchaptersthrough
out the UnitedStatesandCanada.Those
who do not residewithin this geographic
areaareconsideredto be â€œMembers-at
Larg&'

SNM Councils
Tosatisfytheneedsofthoseindividualdie
ciplineswithin nuclearmedicine,the Society
has establishedspecial interestCouncils
thatfunctionautonomouslywithintheSoci
sty and are opento all interestedSociety
members:frcademic,ComputerCorrelative
Imaging,Instrumentation,Radioassay,and
Radiopharmaceutical Science.

Technologist
Section
MembershipintheTechnologistSectionis
opentoanymemberofthe Society,regard
lessofcategory,whocanprovideevidence
of trdining and/or experiencein nuclear
medicine technology. Members receive all
Sectionbenefits,includingasubscriptionto
theJoumalofNuclearMedjcjneTechnology.

TheSocietyof NuclearMedicine(SNM)is
a multi-disciplinaryorganizationof physi
cians, physicists,chemists,radiopharma
cists, technologists, and others interested in
the diagnostic,therapeutic,and investiga
tionaluseof radiopharmaceuticals.Found
ed in Seattle, Washington in 1954, it is the
largestscientificorganizationdedicatedto
nuclearmedicine.

Objectives
I Maintain an organization supported by

professionalsofvariedbackgroundswho
haveacommoninterestintheclinicaland
scientific discipline of nuclear medicine;

S hold meetings and seminars to communi

catenewknowledgeacquiredand pro
vide continuing medical education;

. advance the highest standards in the

practiceof nuclearmedicine;

S disseminate information by means of jour

nals, books, monographs,and audio
visuals;

. promote and maintain the highest stand

ardsof educationand research.

See ReaderServiceCardtorequest
a membership application.
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About The Society
Benefitsof Members1'@'
S TheJOumaIo(NucjearMedlcjne: a sub

scriptiontothe officialpublicationofThe
SocietyofNuclearMedicineandthemost
prominentjournalinthefield.Published
monthly,it providesthemembershipwfth
up-to-dateinformationon currentdevel
opmentsin nuclearmedicine.

. Annual Meetings: discounts to scientific@

clinical, and continuing education pre
sentations,aswellascommercialexhib
its,to keepabreastofthe latestdevelop
ments.

S Membership Directory: distnbuted bian

nually,atnoextracost,totheentiremorn
bership.

. Books and Monographs: discounts on

selectednewtopicspublishedbytheSo
ciety.

. Audiovisuals: discounts on slide/tape

programscoveringawidevarietyofsub

FULLmembersarephysiciansorscientists
with an advanceddegreewho havevalid
credentialsindicatingtheirprofessionalin
terestin nuclearmedicine.

ASSOCIATE members are scientistsor
technologistswithaBAorBSorequivalent
qualifications.

TECHNOLOGISTmembersarethosewho
havevalidcredentialsindicatingtheirprofes
sionalinterestin thetechnologyofnuclear
medicine.

AFFILIATEmembersarepersonswhohave
anactiveinterestintheobjectivesoftheSo
cietyandwhoarenotqualifiedforothercat
egoriesof membership.

IN-TRAININGmembersarethosewhopre
senta letterfromthe directorof a training
programcertifyingthattheyare in training
andmaybeadmittedto membershipasan
in-trainingFull,Associate,or Technologist
member.

SNM
The Societyof

NuclearMedicine

Organization@ _ Membership
Categories



XE 127 + XENAMATICTM= THE SOLUTION

THE PROBLEM:
You would like to do the lungperfusion images
first@look at the images and decide ifa ventila
tion study is called for.

THE SOLUTION:
Xenon 127. Its higherenergiesallow effective
elimination ofTc 99m gammasfrom subse
quent ventilation images.

THE PROBLEM:
Theshorthalf-lifeofXenon 133 makesavaila
bility a problem, increases shipping costs,and
we lose much of it through decay.

THE SOLUTION:
Xenon 127. Its 36 day half-life eliminates the
inherentproblems ofshort livedXenon 133.

THE PROBLEM:
Xenon delivery systems currently being
offered are not sufficiently shielded for
Xenon 127.

THE SOLUTION:
The XENAMATIC Xenon Gas Delivery
System with the @ptiona!Xenon 127 lead
shielding. Additional lead is provided
throughout the unit. In strategic locations
we provide up to 1/2 inch of lead. Our
goal to achieve a radiation level of less
than 2 mr/hr at the surface under normal
use conditions.

THE PROBLEM:
Xenon Traps are really delay systems. If it
delays the Xenon long enough for it to
decay, then It approaches a trap infunction.
With Xenon 127, activated charcoal traps
either must be significantly larger than
previously available traps or they must be
refrigeratecL

THE XENAMATICTMISTHEONLYANSWER!
For more information, call or write today:

DIVERSIFIED DIAGNOSTIC PRODUCTS, INC.
11603 Windfern

â€˜7@7(tPA CircieReaderServiceNo. 18
Houston, TX i iuo'@ 33A
(713) 9554323

THE SOLUTION:
The XENAMATIC. Our Xenon Trap
Cartridge Pack offers 20 feet of contin'
uous activated charcoal pathway (3â€•in
diameter) via nine individual tubes con'
nected in series. Additionally, the mdi
vidual tubes are specially constructed to
inhibit the normal redistribution of
â€œtrappedâ€•Xenon which occurs even
when the trap is not being used.
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Toprovide upâ€”to-dateinformation about the most
accurate procedures for ensuring quality control
of radiopharmaceuticals, The Society of Nuclear
Medicine presents Chmmatography of Techne
tium-99m Radiopharinaceuticalsâ€”A Pmctical
Guide.

This new manual offers readers a collection
of miniaturized chromatographic methods for the
rapid and precise determination ofthe radiochem
ical purity of commonly used Tc-99m radiophar
maceuticals.

Topicscovered include the nature and source
of impurities, principles and classic techniques of
chromatography,methodsforcountingminiature
chromatographic strips, and pitfalls of miniature
methods and how to avoid them. Also contained
herein is a listingofeach radiopharniaceuficalwith
the USP criteria for radiochemical purity, typical
scans ofimpure products, and standanis and inter
laboratory comparisons for miniaturized systems.

Prepared to aid nuclear medicine personnel
in implementing voluntary quality-assurance pro
grams,the materialmayalsobeusedas a training
resource for individualspreparing for professional
licensure and certification.

Ordering Information:

Chromatography of
Technetium-99m
Radiopharmaceuticals

11 â€”APracticalGuide

__.//@

1T@'
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TheSocittyof N.c@@

8Â½x 11â€œsoftcover, 48 pages
$12fK@ SNM members;

$1600 non-members
Publication Date: 1984

1â€¢2.

Md $2.50 postageandhandlingfor eachbook ordered.Prepaymentrequiredin U.S. funds drawnon U.S. banks only.
For payments made in U.S. dollars, but drawn on a foreign bank, add a bank processing fee of $4.50 for Canadian
bankdraftsor $40.00forall otherforeignbankdrafts.Checkor purchaseordermustaccompanyall orders.Make
checks payable to: The Society ofNuclear Medicine. Prices are in U.S. dollars and are subject to change without notice.

The Society of NuclearMedicine,475 Park AvenueSouth, New York,NY 10016
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Chromatography of
Technetium-99m
Radiopharmaceuticals

A Practical Guide

ByPhilipJ. Robbins
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Some nuclear medical scans may require on-the-spot
diagnoses. Because Slow-Scan Television (55W) trans
mits images by ordinary telephone, you can review scans
and make preliminary diagnoses even when you are not at
your primary location. With the visual assistance of SSTV,
imaging specialists can order additional tests if necessary
or recommend that treatment proceed. There is little delay,
regardless of your location.

Whether used for on-call emergency duty or providing
services to multiple locations, Colorado Video equipment
provides reliable and efficient delivery of X-rays, CT,
nuclear or ultrasound scans with the detail needed to make
preliminary diagnoses.

Portable units -- durable and easy to use -- travel nearly
anywhere and connect to a telephone jack and a power
source.

Colorado Video has been helping medical imaging pro
fessionals increase the efficiency of their work through the
use of teleradiology. Call us to learn how visual commun
ications delivered by telephone can help you and your
institution.

Box 928, Boulder, Colorado 80306 USA
(303) 444-3972 TWX 910-940-3248 COLO VIDEO BDR

circi. ReaderServiceNo.19
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TELERADIOLOGY

COLORADO VIDEO



SI-18isnowavailableonvideotape:
1/2â€•VHS, @/2â€•Beta, and 3/4â€•

U-matic. Add $20.00 to prices listed

below for this program only.

* . SI-18 Basic Concepts in Cardiac Anatomy

and Physiology
by Glen W. Hamilton,MD

U Sl-19 The Measurement of Ejection
Fraction
by William Ashburn, MD

U SI-21 Perfusion Studies of the
Ischemic Heart
by Glen W. Hamilton, MD

I SI-22 Detection of Acute
Myocardial Infarction
by B. Leonard Holman, MD

I SI-20 Intracardiac Shunts and
Cardiac Output
by William Ashburn, MD

* Approved for CEU (VOICE) credit.

Mail tx Society of Nuclear Medicine,
P.O. Box 11307, Chicago, IL 60611
(312)943-0450

Specify quantity desired.
_____SI-18 _____SI-20 51-22

51-19 ______SI-21
$55.00 each for members of SNM;
$75.00 each for non-members.
(add $5.00 for shipping and handling in US;
elsewhere add $10.00 per order)

Total: ______ audiovisual units Â®______ each.

Total $_____
Deduct 10% if ordering

10 units or more $_____
Postage & handling $_____

Total enclosed $_____

SEND TO:
NAME

ADDRESS____________

ZIP

i: Please send the complete list of SNM
audiovisuals.

Pre-payment required in USfunds drawn on US banks only. Md
$4.50bankprocessingfeefor USdollarsdrawnon Canadian
banks;$40.00on banksoutsideUSand Canada.Makechecks
payable to: The Society of Nuclear Medicine. Prices are in US
dollars and subject to change without notice.

36A The Journal of Nuclear Medicine

SNM
AUDIOVISUALS
Featuring. . . NUCLEAR CARDIOLOGY

Eachaudiovisualkit comescompletewithexpertnarrationandcarefullyselectedsupporting
visual materials. Consisting of 35-mm color slides and standard audio cassette, each kit forms
a complete teaching package suitable for individual or group insfruction. Prepared by authorities
in the field, professional instruction is made available to you in your home, office or hospital.
All programs are approved for Category 1 credit.



AMR's AccuSync provides R-wave detection with precision and reliability.

The finest R-wave Triggering device available for computerized gated cardiac studies.

FEATURES

All AccuSync-5R features with the exception of
the Strip Chart Recorder.

All AccuSync-5R features with the exception of

Digital CRT Monitor.

All AccuSync-IR features incorporated into a

Module designed to fit into certain Mobile

cameras.

All AccuSync-IR features with the exception of
the Strip Chart Recorder, Playback Mode and
Audio Indicator.

All Accu Sync-3 features with the exception of
the Heart Rate/R-R mt. display.

I@jriiip@\QADVANCED 301BrewsterRoad/P.O.Box3094
MEDICAL RESEARCH Milford, CT 06460/Telephone: (203) 877-1610

Circle Reader Service No.20

AccuSync@5R Features

â€¢Isolation Amplifier for Patient Safety.
â€¢Digital CRT Monitor.
â€¢ECG Strip Chart Recorder.
â€¢Heart Rate/R-R mt.
â€¢Trigger Pulse LED.
S Trigger Control for Ease of Lead Placement

and Precise Location of Trigger Pulse.
â€¢R-Trigger Output, Compatible with all

Computers.
â€¢No Delay.
â€¢ECG Output
â€¢Playback Mode. (optional)
â€¢Event Marker. (optional)
â€¢Audio Indicator.

MODEL

AccuSync-6

AccuSync-IR

AccuSync-2R
. AccuSync-2M

AccuSync-3

AccuSync-4



32nd ANNUAL MEETING
June 2â€”5(Sundayâ€”Wednesday) AlbertThomasConventionCenter Houston,Texas

38A TheJournalofNuclearMedicine

Vital Information for all
Nuclear Medicine Specialists

Vital information in nuclear medicine is at your fingertips at this year's 32nd Annual Meeting in
Houston. Through peer review of scientific papers and invitations to scientists recognized for their
outstanding work, the SNM continues to offer a full range of nuclear medicine subjects and nuclear
medicine specialists continue to attend in ever-increasing numbers. Last year's record-breaking
attendancefigureswere:1,370physicians,782basicscientists,926technologists,foratotalof3,078
professionals.

ScientificPapers
Over 600 scientific presentations will make this the largest and most varied collection of scientific
papers, posters, and exhibits to be presented in 1985.Youcan select from over 30 subjects of impor
tance to your daily work presented in a concise manner by one of the original authors with ample
time for discussion and interaction.

Continuing Education Courses (Refresher and State-of-the-Art)
Experts in nuclear medicine will offer you their first-hand knowledge in chemistry, physics, quality
assurance, cardiovascular nuclear medicine, PET, SPEC1 and NMR. These 90-minute presentations
willdemonstratepracticalapproachestocurrentproceduresandtechniquesfullyapplicableinyour
own clinical setting.

Technologist Program
Seventy hours of clinical updates will provide chief and staff technologists with basic, intermediate,
and advanced instruction covering the full spectrum oftechnologist responsibilities, including special
courses for administrators and clinical coordinators.

Exposition
You can meet face-to-face every major manufacturer of nuclear medicine products and services,
in a convenient professional environment. Cameras, computers, radiopharmaceuticals, and accesso
ries will be displayed by 1,500 commercial representatives who can give you the most recent updates
on their products.

Throughoutthe Meeting,the Societywill offer servicesfrom membershipto job referrals.Books,
journals, and audiovisuals will be displayed. Tours ofNAS.4sJohnson Space Centerwill be available.

Registration:$100SNM members;$185nonmembers
Hotels:$70averagerate/night

For more information on the 32nd Annual Meeting consultthe Calendar in this issue or write: Registrar,
Societyof NuclearMedicine,475ParkAvenueSouth, NewYork,NY 10016.

THESOCIETYOF NUCLEARMEDICINE
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Consistent Quality and Unmatched Convenience
I Uniform particle sizedistribution . . .for consistent

high-quality
a Labeledwithparticlenumber @nience
U One-step,instant a waitingtimeafterreconstitutiol
a Exceller ugh-qualitystudiesafterreconstitution

@ Room t@nperature storage before reconstitution . . .no extra refriger@
space needed

OrderPULMOLITEtoday.call800@225@1572.*

NEN Medical Products

*In Mass.and international, 617-482-9595.

Pleaseseefollowingpagefor briefprescribinginformation.

0
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PULMOUTEÂ®
Technetium Tc 99m Aggregated Albumin Kit

FOR DIAGNOSTICUSE
INDICATIONSANDUSAGE:TechnetiumIc 99maggregatedalbuminisindicatedasa lung
imagingagentto beusedasanadjunctintheevaluationofpulmonaryperfusion.
CONTRAINDICAT1ONS:TechnetiumIc99maggregatedalbuminshouldnotbeadministeredto
patientswithseverepulmonaryhypertension.
Theuseof TechnetiumTc99maggregatedalbuminiscontraindicatedinpersonswithahistory
ofhypersensitivityreactionstoproductscontaininghumanserumalbumin.
WANNINGS:Thepossibilityofallergicreactionsshouldbeconsideredinpatientswhoreceive
multipledoses.
Theoretically.theintravenousadministrationof particulatematerialsuchasaggregatedalbumir
imposesatemporarysmallmechanicalimpedimenttobloodflow.Whilethiseffectisprobably
physiologicallyinsignificantinmostpatientstheadministrationofaggregatedalbuminispessi@
blyhazardousinacutecorpulmonaleandotherstatesofseverelyimpairedpulmonarybloodflow.
PRECAUTIONS:Incasesofright-to.leftcardiacshunt.additionalriskmayexistduetothe
rapidentryofaggregatedalbuminintosystemiccirculation.
Contentsof thevialareintendedonlyforuseinthepreparationofTechnetiumTc99m
AggregatedAlbuminandareNOTtobeadministereddirectlytothepatient.
TechnetiumTc99mAggregatedAlbumin.aswellasanyradioactivedrug.mustbehandledwith
careandappropriatesafetymeasuresshouldbeusedto minimizeradiationexposuretoclinical
personnel.Also.careshouldbetakentominimizeradiationexposureto thepatientsconsistent
withproperpatientmanagement.
TechnetiumTc99mAggregatedAlbuminshouldbeformulatedwithineight(8)hourspriorto
clinicaluse.

Carcinogenesis.Mutagenesis.ImpairmentofFertility
Nolongtermanimalstudieshavebeenperformedtoevaluatecarcinogenicpotentialorwhether
TechnetiumTc99mAggregatedAlbuminaffectsfertilityinmalesorfemales.

PregnancyCategoryC
AnimalreproductivestudieshavenotbeenconductedwithTechnetiumTc99mAggregated
Albumin.It isalsonotknownwhetherTechnetiumTc99mAggregatedAlbumincancausefetal
harmwhenadministeredtoapregnantwomanorcanaffectreproductioncapacity.Technetium
Tc99mshouldbegiventoapregnantwomanonlyif clearlyneeded

Ideally.examinationsusingradiopharmaceuticals.especiallythoseelectiveinnature.ofa
womanof childbearingcapabilityshouldbeperformedduringthefirstfew(approximately101
daysfollowingtheonsetofmenses.

NursingMothers
TechnetiumTc99mAggregatedAlbuminisexcretedinhumanmilkduringlactation;therefore.
formulafeedingsshouldbesubstitutedforbreastfeeding.

PediatricUse
Safetyandeffectivenessinchildrenbelowtheageof18havenotbeenestablished.
Radiopharmaceuticalsshouldbeusedonlybyphysicianswhoarequalifiedbytrainingand
experiencein thesafeuseandhandlingof radionuclidesandwhoseexperienceandtraining
havebeenapprovedbytheappropriategovernmentagencyauthorizedto licenseâ€˜heuseof
radionuctides.
ADVENSEREACTIONS:Theliteraturecontainsreportsofdeathsoccurringaftertheadmin.
istrationofaggregatedalbumintopatientswithpre@existingseverepulmonaryhypertension.
Instancesof hemodynamicor idiosyncraticreactionstopreparationsof Tc99m.labeledaggre.
gatedalbuminhavebeenreported.
Hypersensitivityreactionsarepossiblewheneverprotein@containingmaterialssuchasTech.
netiumTc99m-labeledaggregatedalbuminareusedinman.Epinephrine,antihistaminesand
corlicosteroidagentsshouldbeavailableforuse.
DOSAGEANDADMINISTIAT1ON:Therecommendedintravenousdoserangefortheaverage
patientllOkglis1to4millicuries.Thevolumeof thedosemayvaryfrom0.2to1.3m1.
Therecommendednumberof aggregatedalbuminparticlestobeadministeredperdoseis
200.000.700.000withthesuggestednumberbeingapproximately350.000.
Foreaseandaccuracyindispensingthepreparedagent.it isrecommendedthatpriorto reconstitu@
tion.concentratedsodiumpertechnetateTc99mbefurtherdilutedtoavolumeof8mlwith
fresh.preservative@freesodiumchlorideinjection(U.S.P.(.
Thepatientdoseshouldbemeasuredbyasuitableradioactivitycalibrationsystemimmediately
priortoadministrationRadiochemicalpurityshouldbecheckedpriorto patientadministration.
(Pleaseseecompleteprescribinginformation.)
NOWSUPPUED:PU1MO1lTE@TechnetiumTc99mAggregatedAlbuminKitissuppliedinkits
of fiveorthirtyvials,sterileandnon'pyrogenic,eachvialcontainingin lyophilizedform:

Aggregatedalbuminlhumanlâ€”1.Omg
Normalhumanserumalbuminâ€”lOmg
Sodiumchlorideâ€”lOmg
Stannouschloride(SnCl2- 2H20((maximum)@0.07mg

Eachvialcontains3.6@6.5x 1@aggregatedalbuminparticles.
Beforereconstitutionstoreat roomtemperature15â€”30C.
PUIMOLITEcontainsnopreservative;afterreconstitutiontheshieldedvialshouldbestoredat
rtorC.
Includedineachfivevialkit isonepackageinsertandsixradiationlabels.Includedineach
thirtyvialkit isonepackageinsertandthirty@sixradiationlabels.
Thecomponentsof theTechnetiumTc99mAggregatedAlbuminKitaresuppliedsterileandnon
pyrogenic.Asepticproceduresnormallyemployedinmakingadditionsandwithdrawalsfrom
sterile.non'pyrogeniccontainersshouldbeusedduringadditionof pertechnetatesolutionand
thewithdrawalof dosesforpatientadministration.
TechnetiumTc99mAggregatedAlbuminispreparedbyadding2.8m1ofoxidant-freesodium
pertechnetateTc99msolutionto thevialandswirlingforaboutoneminute.Shieldingshouldbe
utilizedwhenpreparingtheTechnetiumTc99mAggregatedAlbumin.
C.thI.g NumberNRP-415(S-Vialkit)
C.taI.g Numb., NNP-415C(3S.VlaIkit) September1984
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does 300 plus procedures per month with a special
emphasis incardiology. Saint Francis islocated 120
miles southofSt. Louisand offers an excellentbene
fits package. To inquire into this excellent opportu
nity, please contact: Kevin 3. Loos, Employee Re
lations Coordinator, St. Francis Medical Center,
211 St. Francis Dr., Cape Girardeau, MO 63701;
(314)651-6103.

THE UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN, POST
Doctoral Fellowship, Positron Emission Tomogra
phy Cyclotron Center. Research will involvedevel
opment of imaginative and rapid syntheses of ra
diopharmaceuticals containing short lived positron
emitting isotopes for neurological research. PhD
in organic or medicinal chemistry required. Salary
$20,000. Sendresumeand 3 letters of recommenda
tionto:RichardEhrenkaufer,UofM Hospital,Box
021, Ann Arbor, M148109. An EO/AA Employer.

NUCLEAR CARDIOLOGY SUPERVISOR.
Position available for a certified nuclear medicine
technologist with extensive nuclear cardiology cx
perience including at least 2 years as a supervisor.
Cedars-Sinai is the largest not-for-profit medical
center in the Westanda nationallyrecognizedleader
inpatientcare, teaching, and research. Our Nuclear
Medicine Department is fully equipped with state of
the art equipment and our Nuclear Cardiology 5cc
lion is second to none. We offer an excellent com
prehensivebenefits packageandasalary commensu
rate with qualifications and experience. Qualified
candidates are invited to call or submit a resume to:
Diane Neiden, Cedars-Sinai Employment, 8723 Al
denDrive, L.osAngeles,CA 90048; (213)855-5521.
Equal Opportunity Employer.

EXCELLENT PHYSICIAN OPPORTUNITY
tojoin rapidly growing nuclear medicine/diagnostic
ultrasoundgroup in South Florida. Specialemphasis
oncardiovascular nuclearmedicineand echocardiog
raphy. Send CV to: Drs. Goulieb & Block, 1150
NW. 14 St., Suite #1, Miami, FL 33136; (305)
324-0424.

Policyâ€”TheJournalofNuclearMedicineaccepts
classified advertisements from medical institutions,
groups, suppliers, and qualifiedspecialistsin nuclear
medicine. Acceptance is limited to Positions Open,
l@sitionsWanted, and Equipment Available.Were
servethe righttodecline, withdraw,ormodifyadver
tisements that are not relevant to our readership.

RateeforClasslfid Listlngaâ€”Slw3operline or
fraction ofline (approx. 50 characters per line, in
cluding spaces). Please allow 28 characters lbr the
firstlinewhichwilappear incapitalletters. Special
rates for SNMmembers on POsitionsWanted: $9.50
perline. Note:Boxnumbersareawzilableforthe cost
ofthe 2 linesrequired.

Rates for Display Adsâ€”Agencycommissionsare
offered on display ads only.
Full page $910 Quarterpage $335
Halfpage 520 Eighthpage 295

Termsâ€”Paymentmustaccompanyorder. Make
checks payable, in U.S. dollars on U.S. banks only,
to: The Society of Nuclear Medicine.

Deadllnoâ€”firstofthe monthprecedingthe publica
tiondate(January 1forFebruary issue). Please sub
mit classifiedlistings typed double spaced. Notele
phone orders are accepted.

Sâ€¢ndcopy to:
Advertising Department
The Society of Nuclear Medicine
475 Park Avenue South
New York,NY 10016
(212)889-0717
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Classified Advertising

PositionsOpen
NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECHNOLOGIST.

Re@red or registiy eligiblenuclear medicinetech
nologist wanted to work in busy nuclear cardiology
laboratory in eastern Maine. Reply Box 102, Socie
ty of Nuclear Medicine, 475 Park Ave. So., New
York, NY 10016.

NUCLEAR MEDICINEPHYSICIANWanted.
Well trained and experienced Board Certified Nu
clear Medicine Physician with Board Certification
orBoardEligibleininternalmedicinewhohasbeen
in solo practiceofnuclear medicine(non-subsidized)
for5-l0years whowould be interested in becoming
a partnerin a successfulprivatelyownedoutpatient
NuclearMedicine Clinicandlab, fully equipped for
in vivo and in vitro studies. Includes private office
with Technical and Administrative Staff. Must be
willing and capable ofassuming administrative and
technical responsibility. Medical school affiliation
possible ifdesired. Please send resumeto: Box 101,
Society of Nuclear Medicine, 475 Park Ave. So.,
New York, NY 10016.

RADIOLOGIST TO JOIN 7-MAN DYNAMIC,
specialistprivatepracticegroup in a 571-bedhospital
in suburban New Orleans. Applicant needs Board
certification in Radiology and eithercertification or
special competence in nuclear medicine. Nuclear
MedicineSectionis well-equippedwith emphasison
nuclear cardiology. Please send resume to: 0.5.
Hard, MD, Dept. ofRadiology, EastJeffersonGen
era) Hospital, 4200 Houma Blvd., Metairie, LA
70011.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE SUPERVISORâ€”Mis
souri. Saint Francis Medical Center(264 beds) has
a supervisorypositionopenintheNuclearMedicine
Department. The professional we seek will have 3
yearsnuclearmedicineexperiencewithaminimum
of 1year in a supervisory role. Our department fea
Sires stateoftheartequipment including a GE Maxi
400 camera with Star Computer. The department

T@ @.STOF

GiVETOTHE
@ERICANCANCERSOCIETY.

ThÃ©sspacecontributedasapubhcservice.

13thTraIningCourse on
HormonalAssayTechniques

of The EndocrineSociety
Thiscourse willbe organizedand directedbyBruceD. @intraub,MD,
Chief,MolecularandCellularRegulationSection,NIADDK.Thefacul
ty will be comprised of leading scientists from the National Institutes
ofHealth.Thecoursewillconsistofmorninglecturesonfundamentals
and theoreticalbackground,and afternoon @rkshopsand laboratory
demonstrations. Topics will Include radioimmunoassay, radioreceptor
assay, high performance liquid chromatography, and hybridoma tech
niques.

Bethesda, Maryland March 4-8, 1985

For applicationsand informationwriteto:
The Endocrine Society, 9650 Rockviile Pike, Bethesda, MD 20814
(301)530-9660.

Nuclear Medicine/Pathology
Positionavailable in expandingHMO for nuclear
medicine physician with training in pathology. Multi
specialty staff of 300 physicians provides full range
of medical care to 270,000 members of the Kaiser
Foundation Health Plan in Oregon and Washington.
Excellentsalaryandbenefits,includingprofessional
liability, sabbatical leave, two fully funded pension
plans and life and disability insurance. Please send
inquiry and CV to: Marvin P Goldberg, M.D., Presi
dent, Northwest Permanente, 3600 N. Interstate
Avenue, Portland, OR 97227

An Equal Opportunity EmplOyer.
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Radiopharmaceutical Internal
Dose Calculation

Techniques

May 14-16, 1985

A three-daycourseon the principles,ter
minology, and available resource material
applicable to the Medical internal Radiation
Dosimetry technique of calculating internal
radiation dose. Lectures combined with
problemsessions.
For more information,telephone8 a.m. to
5 p.m. Eastern:

800-362-5555 in continentialU.S.,
exceptTennessee

615-576-3434 or FTS626-3434

or write: Registrar,ProfessionalTraining
Programs

Oak RidgeAssociatedUniversities
P.O.Box 117
Oak Ridge,TN 37831-0117

It's Inevitable.
Somebody is always more determined. Works

harder. And winds up on top.
Take Dysan, for instance.
We were the ones who helped develop the

first 5Â¼â€•flexible diskette.
And while everybody else was trying to figure

out how to make them, we were busy making
them better.

With superior materials. A special lubricant
and jacket lIner that extend diskette life.

Unique manufacturing techniques. Like our
burnishing process that helps eliminate
read/write errors.

And an almost fanatical corporate commit
ment to quality.

What does all this mean to you?
Every Dysan diskette you buy will record and

retain all your data all the time. For as long as you
own the diskette and treat it right.

Dysan.
We're not Just like everybody else.
Dysan 5Â¼â€•and 8â€•flexible diskettes are avail

able from .JRTAssociates, your Dysan specialist.
JRT is a leading supplier to the imaging

community, with a special understanding of your
needs.

Call (212) 884-6674 to place your order for
Dysan diskettes. For information, call or write:

@:@F1
Suite 812
2600 Netherland Ave.
Riverdale, NY 10463
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Adefense
a@ cancer

can be cooked up
inyourkitchen.

There is evidence that
diet and cancer are related.

1 . Eat more high-fiber foods

such as fruits and vegetables
and whole-grain cereals.
2 . Include dark green and

deep yellow fruits and vegeta
bles rich in vitamins A and C.

3. Includecabbage,broccoli,
brusselssprouts, kohirabiand
cauliflower.

4. Bemoderateinconsump
tion ofsak-cured, smoked, and
nitrite-cured foods.

5. Cutdownontotalfatin
take from animal sources and
fats and oils.

6. Avoidobesity.
7. Bemoderateinconsump
lion ofalcoholic beverages.

I Noonefacescanceralone.
t AME@CN1CANcERSOOE1Y

ThisSPACECONTRIBUTEDASAPUBLICSERVICE
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C Measures activity, calculates concentration and

performs @Â°Moassay.

â€¢Calculates and prints out the concentration and
volume for any desired dose, corrected for
decay, at 30-minute intervals.

â€¢Calculates syringe volume required for a patient
dose.

C Provides permanent printed record of date,

time , radioisotope , activity , concentration,
syringe volume, seMo assay result and decay
chart.

â€¢Measures background and automatically
subtracts it from all radioisotope measurements.

â€¢Enters and prints patient's ID number.

. . . and much more

NUCLEAR ASSOCIATES
__________________ADivisionofVICTOREEN.INC

100VOICE ROADIVICrOREEN1__________________ CARLE PLACE, NY 11514-1593
(516) 741-6360

_____________________ A Subsidiary of Sheller-Globe L!@iti

Send for full details.
Request Bulletin 354B.
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Engineered to facilitate your workload,
pricedto providethe mostfeaturesforyour
budget dollars, designed for patient
comfort...

This top-of1he-line Cardiac Stress Table
offers years of dependable trouble-free
service. It's part of the family of variably
pricedstresstablesandergometersavail
ableat Atomic ProductsCorporation.

Call or write todayfor completeinformationaboutour selectionof CardiacStressSystems.

Atomic Products Corporation
ATOMLABDIVISION â€¢ESTABLISHED 1949

P.O.BOX1157,CENTERMORICHES,NEWYORK11934USA
(516)878-1074

TWX #510-228-0449
Ck-cleReaderServiceNo.24

SOLID
. INVESTMENT

foryou,yourdepartment,yourpatients

the Cardiac Stress Table
Designed for Exercise Imaging



â€¢Significantly increased our production to meet your
demand . . .you get WHATy0uwant. . .WHENyouwant it.

. Coast-to-coast distribution network which also allows you
to receive your Thallous Chloride TI201 with other MPI
products, saving multiple delivery charges.

â€¢PrecalibratedThallium201 MondaythroughFridayis now
available.*

DESCRIPTION: Thallous Chloride TI 201 is supplied in isotonic solution as a sterile,
nonpyrogenic diagnostic radlopharmaceutlcal for Intravenousadministration. Each
unit dose contains 1 milliliter and each milliliter contains 2 millicuries of Thallous
Chloride TI 201 at calibration time. pH adiusted to 5.0â€”8.0with hydrochloricacid and!
or sodium hydroxide. Contains no bacteriostatic preservative. Thallium TI 201 is cy
clotron produced and Is essentially carrier-free. Radionuclidlc purity at calibration
time is at least 98.0% wIth less than 1.0% Thallium TI 200,1.0%Thallium 202 and 0.2%
Lead Pb203. The concentrationof each radionuclidiccontaminantchangeswithtIme.
INDICATION AND USAGE: Thallous chloride TI 201 may be used in cardiac Imaging
to define the extent of myocardial infarction.
It may also be useful in conjunction with exercise stress testing as an adjunct in the
diagnosis of ischemic heart disease (atherosclerotic coronary artery disease).
CONTRAINDICATIONS: None known.
WARNINGS:When studying patients suspected or knownto have myocardial infarc
tion or ischemla, care should be taken to assure continuous clinical monitoring and
treatment in accordance with safe, accepted procedure. Exercise stress testing should
be performed only under the supervision of a qualified physician and in a laboratory
equipped with appropriate resuscitation and support apparatus.
PRECAUTIONS

General
Do not use after the expiration time and date (4 days after calibration time) stated on
the label.
Discard vial after single use. Do not use if contents are turbid.
The patient dose should be measured by a suitable radioactivity calibration system
immediately prior to administration.
Ideally,examinations using radiopharmaceuticals, especiallythoseelectivein nature
on a woman of childbearing capability should be performed during the first few (ap.
proximately 10) days following the onset of menses.

â€¢Single dose vials for easy record keepingâ€”onevial per
patient.

. The most complete line of up-to-date radiopharmaceuticals
in the industry.

Take advantage of us. Let MPI be your prime supplier.
â€˜Activityat calibration time: 2.0 mCiat iO p.m. Pacific Time.
Youreceive 2.8 mCi per vial at noon of day preceding calibration.

Thallous Chloride TI 201 as well as other radioactive drugs must be handled with
care, and appropriate safety measures should be used to minimize radiation expo
sure to clinical personnel. Also, care should be taken to minimize radiation exposure
to the patient consistent with proper patient management.
Radiopharmaceuticals should be used only by physicians who are qualified by train
ing and experience in the safe use and handling of radionuclides, and whose experi
ence and training have been approved by the appropriate government agency
authorized to license the use of radionuclides.

Carcinogenesis, Mutagenesis, impairment of Fertility
No long-termanimal studies havebeen performed to evaluatecarcinogenic potential,
mutagenicity potential, or whether Thallous Chloride TI 201 aflects fertility in males
or females.

Pregnancy Category C
Animal reproduction studies have not been conducted with Thallous Chloride TI 201.
It is also not known whether Thallous Chloride TI 201 can cause fetal harm when
administered to a pregnant woman or can affect reproduction capacity. Thallous
Chloride TI 201 should be given to a pregnant woman only If clearly needed.

Nursing Mothers
It is not known whether this drug is excreted in human milk. Becausemanydrugs are
excreted in human milk, caution should be exercised when Thallous Chloride TI 201
is administered to a nursing woman.

Pediatric Use
Safety and effectiveness in children have not been established.
ADVERSE REACTIONS:Adverse reactions related to use of this agent havenot been
reported to date.
HOW SUPPLIED: Thallous Chloride TI 201 is supplied as a sterile, nonpyrogenic,
isotonic solution In unit dose vials containing 1 millilIter. Each millilIter contains 2
millicuries of Thallous Chloride TI 201 at calibration time. Contains no bacterio
static preservatIve.

ThallousChlorideTI201
For completeprescribing information consult packageinsert, a brief summaryof which follows:
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4050 LakesideDrive,P.O. Box6950, Richmond,CA 94806
ForMore i@rmation,PleaseCall(415)222-8O@ InsideCaliforniaTollFree(800)772-2477,OutsideCaliforniaTollFree(800)227-0492

ThaHousChiorideTi201

Foryourpatients, we have:
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